
ALL PREGNANT IN PREGNANCY CHECK.
FORMULA-M MAKES THE DIFFERENCE.

When I first started testing Formula-M for dairy cows (about 1994) I bought
some cows that the Dairymen had been trying to getpregnant for over a year. I
gave samples of Formula-M to Dairymen who had cows they had been trying to
get pregnant for I to 2 years. One cow that I bought was a VG 89 with EXC.
Mammary, eight years old with milk records of 29,000; 31,000 and 32,000. At
eight years old she was still classified VG with EXC Mammary. I bet tlie
Dairyman was very sorry to lose that one. I fed Formula-M and bred A.I. and she
got pregnant. (I sold her to a local Dairyman and she had a bull calf. The
Dairyman kept the calf for a herd sire). Another one that we tested on was a
Holstein, Jersey cross with a 29,000 m record. She was Jersey color and I believe
3/4 Jersey. I remember that she was the best cow that Dairyman had ever had. We
fed those cows Formula-M and they got pregnant. Also, that Dairyman had two
mares he had been trying to get pregnant for a couple of years and they both got
pregnant after feeding Formula-M. I picked the toughest cases I could find for
testing (about 20 cows in all). All but one got pregnant. (One cow had a broken
leg and the Dairyman sold her. She may have been pregnant also). After that, I
started selling some Formula-M to some of the local Dairymen and have been
getting reports back for a couple of years now. One Dairyman said “I had a
pregnancy check on nine cows and all nine were pregnant”. Another checked
eleven and all were pregnant; another checked twenty-three and all were pregnant.
Another Dairyman had fourteen cows pregnancy checked and all were pregnant.
That is about the way it has been going ever since.

Feed Formula-M to all your cows every day and soon you will be reporting
that all your cows were pregnant when you had a pregnancy check. With Formula-
M your cows will also have better appetites, & higher energy level. They will
digest their feed better, have higher milk production and lower somatic cell
count.

Formula-M is in powder form and comes in a five gallon bucket which cost
only $92.00 (80 per day, per cow) and will last about one month for 40 cows.

Put Formula-M in the grain mix; or TMR; or top dress it.
You can have Formula-M tomorrow if you call now. You will start noticing

the difference within a week. Made by the same people that make VITAMIX.

Formula M,

Frank Lampley, 199 Springton Rd. Glenmoore, PA 19343
(610)942-2275 or 1-800-327-0727 toll free

it’s what causes babies.


